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Nerxr Xlelhi, dared t4*e- Z{}t IZ

in C,P" lr]*. 3 t ll}j,**
and C*ach AttenC,ants

. Arising from C.P. No, 311120CI9 fiied by All India Shramik and Coach Attendanrs
Association and Ors, the Hon'ble Delhi High Court vide their order d.ated. 4-I-z}nhave directed

"..,..In view of the aforesaid disc:.ission, I direot the respondents to ensuri
compiete cornpliance.of the judger,ent of"the Division l3ench in W.P.(C) No.
566/208A dated 07-02-20A8 by extending the benefit of the said judgement to
all the Coach Attendants who, tlrough were entitied to be ciassified and
designated as Passenger Attendants Grande-l in the pay scale of Rs.1l0-180
since 1960 were not so designated and who were continued to be freated as
Group D employees in the pai scal" of Rs.75-89."

2. The above directions of the'I-tron'ble High Court have been considered by the Board and
in compliairce thereof it has been decided tc, allow pay scale clf Rs.110-180 (AS) to Coach
Attendants during the 2nd Pay Commission period instead of pay scaie of Rs.75-89 (AS) and the
revised pay scales as recomrnended by successive Pay Commissions dwing the su'bsequent
period along with all other consaquential benefits,

3. Necessary action to implernent the above decision may pieasc be taken immediately and
compliance reporled r,vithin two u,'eeks to Boa:'d"s office.
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issues with the coneurrslle€ qfithe Finance Ilirectorate of the h4inistry of Railways.

Ilepr:ty Dirict*r" Fay


